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Iton caliro'nia
and one suest virr be

spagetLi dinner on Frida, niqht beqinninq aL 6:00 p m'
are arso invited The starting tiFe Pilr be aL 5r3O a n'
early birds vho are interPsted For the not so ealrv

lhe finish line around noon or shortlv
riser. ue ,i.ner
wirl follo'' up to ihe 6:30 p
saturday. A11
wiePed fron sewe!at rocatio's
'rhe turn around (25 mtle nark) is located out siqh'av 10 near the
Hiqhvay 1r3 intersection. The race crosses High'av 113 and 300 sewelaI
fron tne visitors center to
times and the runners ,itt
trinninqs is Planned io beqin
finisn 1ine.
at 7:oo p m'
avards !i]r be presented Lo
sLitl .eeded. If interesLed in,orkinq part
or Bill Laster ae 666-6621 to arrange a {ork s'hedule
. -34 _ar Fra I
loop (21 niles) 'iih Jan & Dennis
lunnilq the
siart and seweral 0f us had
P.R,s. rne -eaihe!,as ideal and I believe ihat 'an and Dennis enjoved
seeinq sprinqiiEe in the ouachita Mouniains ]1en 'e finished running
we talked for about fifteen ninutes and then the Fuqates
the Lrail aqain ror five mole ni1es, to onr an:2enent
hour 1oo mile! {i11 do.
B

Nevspaler arttcle futnisbed bI Professo! illtahs reads - "Tick ttne
th' danqe- or contactinq Lvne dtsease
ts cominq. Tn

n_

fron Deer Ticks has qained national pubricitv. Protect vourself viLh
insecL repellant .ontaininq Diethvltoluanide, connonrv
check yourselr
heard hin say Lhat a

an

a buddv svslen if possibre. (Editor' 1've
mirlion tines)

e.emies oa ultra Runners are raticle
urLra Traini.q Tip
ulrra Runner d€art wiih
and depleLio.- rhe xarch issue
hard/easy nerhod of ulrra trainina in order eo successiurrv 'inish a
Ls d' ' 1r.ni'ad
pound) and is stored throuqhoui the bodv. clvcogen
(remehber hittinq the {all in a marathon) and are
bodv doesnrt
rotnd in the Duscles, liver
that is expended s{irc]1 'ver to fatburn pule qrycogen
a ratio dilectlv relared to
Rathe!, it burns a combination
glvcoqen and
,hen your effort
it is not repleltished. It is of sone benefii to carrroload to increase
your qtycoge!
the big o.e. Also, oae benefit of ihat
.equrar 30 mile traininq run is an increase in the amouni or rat btrning
etrzynes in your cel1sThe biq dilference in a. Ulira Runner and a naraihoner isr in mv opi'ion,
Runner has trained hihself to run
Lo operate. A narathone ill charqe orr
his body runctions
stonach, kidnevs/ and
essence ixi s
onlv the qlv'oqen
shuts his diqescive syster dorn and he i6 tefi,ith
rith and no nore.
tak€s pride in replentishins hts qtvcogen stores on
snart eatinq! Mv guideline is
do I do this
to take in approxinately 2OO carortes an hour. starting arter the
fiist hour and conriale throuqhout the evelt I judqe mY erfo.t bY
xhen t have to urinaie. If I an on schedure, I kno' nv diqestive svsten
can uri.aLet
ts fun.tioning and ready for
lrv triar and elror' Fruit' cookies'
eat is an individuar
crackels, qriis, Ex.eed, catboplex, peanut buite! san'ttiches rhink

tn sna1l poiiions.

Bananas Eade me burp

cookies and Exceed vere just riqht.

at cross rinbers but

two

to r00 rire run, volr qlvcoqen
r k.ov
tinlously leplenEisned in order to finish faEt and stlong.

To conplele a 50

In running 'aht is meant rv tne
baskeLbarr
because I just nade i! up' r'1I eaplain' 'n
""""..
iJn your face, su'ker" attitude
Lhe ,,dunk,,. a dunk siqnifies a
uses ro displav nis skirr oYer his competitor ' In

.rrai1 'rrivia
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Jno 1_ d 'dito
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uttra rrainltg Runs It seens that
noii.ed a trend
etalus svnple to finish a long run and
xhen I ltnished'
the uobtle station run the parking spaces {ere rilled
45 a runler
nlne Yas ihe onlv .ar lenaining l can 'nwi6io! it no{
tnai tast
finish€d, he q;ickrv got in his car and looked bacx torard
runner
nountain. Ther he slaned nls doo! and drove off The first and so on
on sewen
srahed hts door o! eiqht people,
sot ishuti out-
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